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The secretary of the Dominion Rifle Association, Lieut.-Colonel
Bacon, would like those secretaries of affiliated associations who have
flot already done so to ]ose no time in forwarding to him the naines of.
winners of D. R. A. medals for this year.

Captain Henry Streatfeild, Grenadier Guards, who vacated the ap-
pointment of Milîtary Sccretary to the Marquis of Lainsdowne on bis
Iordship's leaving Canada, will be restored to the army establishmnent in
the vacancy created by the seconding of Captain the Hon, C. R. W. *Col-
ville as Military Secretary to Lord Stanley. Captain Strcatfeild will be
re-seconded when hie accompanies the Marquis of Lansdowne to India.

A mistake occurred in our report of the Ontario Provincial rifle
meeting which we desire to côrrect now. This was in the stateinent of
the winners of the Governor-General's medals. Our report miade
Lieut. Conboy, 2oth Bn. and Pte. Sutherland, Guards, with 16 r
points, tic for first and second place respectively; whcrcas StatI-Sergt.
Alex. Wilson, 3 3rd Bn., was first with 163 points, taking His Excellency's
silver medal; and the second prize, the bronze medal,..went to Lieut.
Conboy.

The artillery competition at the Island of Orleans bas ended. No-
3 Battcry Halifax t' .A., tops the flring score with a totail Of 222ploints, and
takcs the Qucbcc Merchants' Cup, worth $200; No. 1 Levis cornes
next, with a total Of 204 points; NQ. 4 New Brunswick stands third,
with a total Of 183, followed closely by No i New Brunswick, with 182;
No. 2 Quebec takes ncxt rank, with 179; and No. i Prince Edward anid
the Digby detachment are tics, with 169 each. W~e hope to le able to
print next week the complete scores of the competing detarlinients.

A good deal bas appeared in the paf-îèrs about the duty which
Lieut. H. C. Chambertin, 43rd Bn., had to pay on a cup lie won this
ycar at Wimbledon, but another case of the sanie kind has not yet been
brought to public attention. This is that of another mem her of the
team, Statf-Sergt. Alex. Wilson, of the 33rd Bn., who wvon the handsome
cup. presented by the London Corporation for competition by the
Canadian twenty. He had to, paY $3o.6o duty upon the trophy whcn he
brought it into this country. -It has been statcd -that these duties arc
Iikely to be remitted when the Minister of Custoirns returns home and
bas tbe matter submitted to him. It is f0 he hoped that this will indecd
,be done, for it looks a sinali picce of business to fax a man for the skill
at arms hie bas sbown white representing bis country abroad.
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Our present gobd fortune in the matter of the excellence ef our
Snider ammunition, has attracted some attention in the motiier country,
as witness the following froni the Volrn/eer Record: "The Canadians
seemn to be greatly in advance of us in the art of manufacturing small-
arm ammunition ; the riflemen of that dependency boing partieularly
fortunate in the 1888 issue, a "make" with which most satisfactory
resuits are being obtained. It quite makes an old country sbootist's
mouth water to hear that an examination of several packages made ai
Ottawa has shown that there is not more than one grain variation in the
powder charge, whilst four or five grains were allowed in the English
cartridges, as demonstrated by the experiments made by an expert two
or three years ago."

The United Service Gazette of the ist instant states that rumours
are current in Volunteer circles to the effcct that the "Duke" has given
his sanction to the next annual meeting of the National Rifle Associa-
tion being held on W'imbledon Common. This on the condition that
the new ground for the 1890 meeting be chosen and taken in band as
early as possible. The paper thus comments on the rumour.: lWe are
somewhat sceptical as to the truth of the report. We know His Royal
Highiness too wcIl."

President Carnot, before his late journcy to Upper Savoy, officially
inspected the military school of St. Cyr, and the pupils, according to bis
request, were dirccted to test the rapidity of fire between the modified
Gras and the regulation Lebel rifles. In the space Of 30 seconds the
competitors provided with the new pattern firearin hie discharged î5o
cartridges more than the Gras section, both the parties numbering 5o
barrels each. WVith the magazines in action for continucd fire, it was
tound that the Lebel could deliver double the number of shots tÔ the
Gras for an equal lapse of tinie. The whole of the German army is now
arrned with the magazine rifle, and comnientators have observed that
the advent of some marked advance in war equipment in- the German
arniy has always been followed by war,

M. de Freicinet, the French WVar Minister, has just taken a step
fromi which several of his predecessors recoiled. He has isued a
circular to the commnanders of the différent Army Corps announcing bis
determination to p)lace at once on the Retired List ail the officers wbo
mnay solicit leave for the purpose of shirking the fatigues of the
mnSouvres. But this is not ail: commanders of Army Corps are
further requested to note down the names of officers who, in their
opinion, would nc t be sufficîently strong to serve in a *campaign. This
rule applies flot only to the manoeuvres, but, in a general way, to other
periods of the ycar; so, in future, whenever an officer strikes the com-
mander of an Arniy Corps as being Ilout of forin," thc fact will be jotted
down and reported to the WVar Office, and lic will be pensioned off'.

His Canadian acquaintances will be interested in reading the Brouit
Arrowt's contribution to the volume of criticisni of the recent promotion
of Lord Melgtind t0 the post of a volunteer infantry brigadier: "lThere
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is no doubt that the appointment of Lord Melgund, captain of the eox-
burgb Mounted Rifles, to command the South -of Scotiand Volunteer
Brigade, bas flot only caused a good deal of surprise, but much bitter
feeling, on the border. >Ail must admire the confidence-we tnight
almost say courage-which enabled Lord Melgund to accept such an
appointment, but qualities other than this are required for the command
of a large brigade. Anyone who knows the Scottish Border is well
àware that there is no iack of men well qualified by military. rank and
service, as well as by social standing, to fil the position, and who cer-
tainly ought flot to have been passed over." A correspondent of the
same paper, in a letter on the subject, says: "Surely this promotion by
leaps and bounds is selection pone mad.»

An " Ex-Life Guardsman," writing to the English press as to the
best formn of hegd-dress for the soldier, points out that, in bis opinion, the
most workmanlike head-dress for troops, giving protection to the neck and
shade to the eyes, is a strong,'stulf, rather broad-brimmed wideawake,
suth as is worn, in various shapes, by the Austrian Jager and the Italiân
Alpine regiments. This form of wideawake looks very smart, and has
many advantages over, the present head-dresses of the British Army.
The writer also cails attention to the dress worn by the class ot
Reserves of the Italian Army that were out for training during the
eariy part of iast June. It is made of some useful-looking drab-coloured
material, faced with scariet, and with a broad-brimmed soft wideawake,
and cut so as to give the men the full use of their limbs. It appeared
to be the cheapest and most useful dress for volunteers that could be
devised.

The latest slight on the much laughed at United States navy, com-
ing froma its own Admirai, is reprinted in the Adirally and Horse
Guards Gazette, with the foliowing comment: "Undoubtedly there are
some disadvantages in beionging to a new world consisting of ail kinds
of na tionalities, and this especially applies to the fighting services. We
have a fine old song of rather a boastful order declaring that Britons
neyer shahl be slaves, and many of us would die in upbolding that senti-
ment. But in the United States there is no great famiiy tie. Admirai
Potter, U.S.N., in a letter on the fishery question says: 'The crews of
our ships of war are generaliy made up of men from ail parts of the
world, largely from the Scandinavian race, who do not care what flag
tbey serve under. These are the descendants of the Huns, Goths and
other barbarians who once overran Europe. They enlist in our navy
softened in character, but stili free lances, as of old. They serve for
money, with no sentiment for flag or nationality, and possibly if it came
to an action with a ship of their own or a neighbouring nation, tbey would
baul down the American flag and boist that of their own country."'

A History of the Halifax Rifles.

Proud of the life story of his corps, and desirous to perpetuate it,
Major Thomas J. Egan, of the 63rd Halifax Battalion of Rifles, bas pro-
duced 'a comprebensive bistory of the Halifax Volunteer Battalion and
Volunteer Companies now merged with it in the 63rd. The work, a
bound copy of wbicb is before us, gi ves a complete record since the
organization of the first company,* in 1859. It makes an exceedingly
presentable volume, 1 72 pages in aIl, well printed from clear type, and
bigbly entertaining as well for the information it contains as for the
interesting manner in wbich the compiler presents the facts, to gather
whicb miist have been no smai tax upon bis time.0

"It was the extreme difficulty," he says, "of obtaining any trust-
«orthy information relative to tbe volunteers of Cwenty-five yeais ago
that suggested the preparation of this book. The records of many of
the companies have been Jooked for in vain, and they must be re-

garded as lost; and those to which the writer bas had access, are not
available for public use. * *r The strongest motive
actuating him-tbe motive wbich made the time pass lightly-has been
the hope that the old niembers of the Volunteer Companies and of tl e
Battalion, stiti resident in H-alifax, may derive somne littie pleasure from
the perusal of the work. It wilI help themn to recàil interesting reminis-
cences of other days, when the namfes of "Scottish,» "Greys," '(May-
flower," and "Halifax Rifles" were more familiar than they are *to-day.

Aniongst the most notable incidents -chronicled are: The formation
of the battation in. x86o, with Capt. Wm. Cbearnley as captain com-
manding, and in the saine year the appointment of Let-GnrlSir
Wm. Fenwick Williams to be honorary colonel; the visit of the Prince
of Wales; preparafioq)s for service during the Trent dificuity; and dur-
ing the Fenian scare; transfer of the provincial militia to the Dominion;
the 63rd's quota to the Halifax provsional hattalion f&r Northwest service
in 1885, with a complete list of the members of the detacbment. The
last chapter of the main history is devotéd to an -explanation of the
present governiment of the battalion, and to a list of its oficers, showing
the staff officers of the battalion from i86o, and the captains of coin-
panies since 1859 Then follow separare histories of each of the com-
panies forming part of the battalion since its organization.

A couple of well executed illustrations add to the completeness of
the work. These show the uniform in 1861 .(of the Chebucto Greys)
and inl 1885. We hope later *on, with the author's permission, to give
our readers the benefit of some of the passages of more general
interest.

The Naval and Military Resources of the Colonies.

BY ROBERT 0'pBYRNE, F.R.G.S.

(Admiratty and Horse Guarcis Gazette.)

As the subject of Imperial Federation is just now most appropriately
occupying the attention of tboughtful men who are desirous to see our
great empire so consolldated in ail its parts, into one great Power, that
every English-speaking community may unite together for the preserva-
tion of their liberties and their priviieges, and thus anticipate the pos-
sible conjunction of other antago,'nistic Powers, we think the pages of
this journal cannot be enlisted in a better cause than to aid in this great
purpose by bringing together every information than can conduce to its
advancement. Actuated by these motives, we propose, in the first in-
stance, to discuss the present naval and military resources of our
Colonies; and ultimately to proceed to work out the problem of Imperial
Federation.

Commencing our series witb what may be described as "The Vic-
torian Forces," we bave fortunately at our disposai some most interest-
ing notes on this subject, communicated by Lieut.- Col. R. Elias, in a
paper suhmitted to the Royal United Service Institution very recently.

Aithougb, as that oflicer observes, more or lesÊ 'attention bas for
many years been paid to the «'Defence Force'- in each of the Australian
Colonies, it can scarcely be said at present that theee is an Australian
Army. Moreover, nearly ail tbe care and attention has, untii lateiy,
been given to the heavy guns, forts, submarine mines, and coast defences
in general, and very littie to the Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artiliery, or
any inland force and its requirements. This shortcoming is, however,
now being recognized and rectified, and in eacb colony there exists at
ienst the nucleus of corps of Foot, Horse and Field Artiliery, so that
should an enemny succeed in landing he has not entirely passed ail uines
of resistance. -But eacb of the Colonies-South Australia, VictoriaNew
South Wales, and the others-has its own littie separate force; What
flrst strikes a visitor to Australia more, perhaps, than anything else is
the absurd jealousy that exists between the différent Colonies in eve; y.
tbing, miiitary mnatters included. But this wiil be remedied by time.
Australia is rapidly growing into such a prominent -figure in the warld,
and every day becoming so much more nearly associated and in- touch
with the old countries of Europe-becoiriing, indeed iîtself gradually an
old country-tbat anybody who wili give the matter the sligbtest consi-
deiation must sece that the present military arrangements are mereiy a
beginning and a foundation on.which to buiid a more expanded, and, at
the samne time, a more united system. wben the distinctions and tbe
difficulties arising from the forces of each coiony being under separ tc
rules and regulations shall be swept away, and wben there really shall
be an Australian Army. There are plenty of large-minded men in Aus
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tralia who see this, and are above the petty jealousies just mentioned;
and înany propositions with a view to amalgamation and federation. are
being from time to time put forward. The subject is daily growing more
and more into notice, and na doubt action will follow at the proper time.
But as these remarks are only introduction to the subject, we will give
some few notes of the Victorian Military Forces, and more especiatly
the inland and more mobile part.

The Victoriamn forces are well commanded, have the advantage of
an efficient staff of Imperial (i.e, British Arniy) officers, and are
animated throughout by a strong and lively military spirit, a spirit which
is hereditary in their race. The whole force -is under a Minîster of
Defence, who belongs. like in'Englanid, to the Parliamentary party for
the time in office. There is a "«Council of Defence," consisting of the
Defence Minister, the' Naval and Military Commandants, and three or
four 0f'the senior local officers, whicb, under regulations- issned by the
Governor-in-Council, directs and controls the organization of the naval
and military forces, a unity of plan which might be worth our own con-
sideration. Sîmîlarly, they have no War Minister.

The Military Staff consists of the Commandant bis orderly officgr,
an Assistant Adjutant-General, a Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General, a
Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General for Artillery, a Commianding Engi-
neer, a Principal Medical Officer, a Chaplaîn to the Forces, a Veteri-
nary Surgeon, and an officer commanding the Victorian Mounted Riflés.

Nearly the whole of the presenit organization has grown up under
the present Commandant and Assistant Adjutant-General. When they
first arrived in Melbourne, the Ministry having had no experie-nce in
military affairs, fixed their pay and that of the rest of the Staff, and then
gave them carte blanche to arrange everything else, even to the rank to
be assumed by the Commandant and by each niember of his staff.

The forces in non-commissioned officers and men consist of seventy
Cavalry, i,ooo, Mounted Rifles, 685 Garrison Artillery, 26o Field Artil-
lery, twenty-four Nordenfeit battery, z,8oo Infantry-consisting of four
battalions of Victorlan Rifles, with four companies to each battalion-
sixty-two Field Engineers (one company), sixty-one Submarine ('lorpedo)
Company, 3,000 Cadet Corps, 300 Mounted Police available as Cavalry,
sixteen Medical Staff, 200 Permanent Artillery, and twenty-one pé'r-
manient secretaries to Engineers.

0f these, the backbone is the Militia, the only "permanent" (or
what what we should caîl "reguiar") forces being the 200 Artillerymen
(Garrison), section of Engineers (enyo),and the non-conimissioned
officers and men, Headquarters Staff, and a few Drill Instructors. Al
the rest are Militia, except the Cadet Corps (Volunteers) and the
Mounted Police.

The general character of the whole force is decidedly efficient.
There is good training, good will, energy, and even enthusiasm. The
members of the force, both officers and men, are most anxious to learu
and practise everything they can. They look up with great respect to
the British officers and non-commissioned officer instructors, and there
is much intelligence among the men, and more among the officers, many
of whom are managers of, or. hold important positions in, large cou]-
mercial firms, or are engaged in other civil employmnents which would
apparently take up aIl their time. Why and how they find leisure to
attend so perseveringly as they do to military duties and exercises is
variously accounted for. Sonie say it is patriotîsm, others that they
like wearing uniformi and being called Colonels, Captains, etc.-it is
probably a combination. There exists a very friendly feeling between
the British and local officers. There is in Melbourne a niilitary club
(the United Sevice Club), ivhere they frequently meet. TIhis, like ail
the Victorian military institutions, is growing and developing, and ivili
soon require larger premises than it occupies at present.

The physique of -the men, both of the permanent and Militia
forces, is good; in height they average somewhat more than Infantry
and Cavalry of the Line in England; but they do not give the idea of
being stronger, broader shouldered, or deeper-chested-perhaps even,
in proportion to their height, a littie less so-and we should imagine they
do not weigh so much. People born in Australia, though strong and
wiry, have, as a rule, less of that solid and somewhat beefy description
of strength which is supposed to characterize the typical Britisher. 'Ihe
general intelligence of aIl ranks is remarkably good, nearly ahl the men
being engaged in some business or occupation whicb obliges thcni to
tbink. 'rhe men of the Militia, th 'ough active and serviceable-looking
men, have not, either -ingly or in masses, that appearance of being "wll
set up" which marks our regulars at home. On the whole, their general
turn-out, manner of marching and carrying themselves and their rifles,
remind one very much of the best of our home Volunteer regirnents.

The following is an outline of the conditions of service for the per
mient force: Men to engage for five years, with the option, if ap-
proved of by the Commandant, of extending their service for a second
period of five years. Recruits to be engaged and sworn in under thc
Discipline Act (of which more herealter); to be not lcss than nineteen

or more than thirty years of age. Minimum height, 5 fi. 8 in., chest
measurement not less than 35 in., Of good character,* able to read and
write .fairly well, and to pass medical examination. Men recently dis-
charged from the British Service, under forty-five years of ag e, -and, men
of special qualifications, may be engaged and sworn. in if approved by
the Commandant, provided they pass the medicèal examination, although
they do not comply in every respect with the above condlitions. The
men receive a free kit on joining, and a* yearly supply of clothing after-
wards, much as in the English At'my. Their pay, including deferred
pay, and, on occasions, working pay, their rations> also regulations for
married establishment, etc., are ail arranged on pfinciples similar to,
those in vogue in the British Army. The mien of this force are gener-
ally wellconducted; .but there are too many cases of desertion. The
Commandant may summarily reduce in rank any warrant officer or non-
commissionèd*officer, or m-ay fine any warrant officer, Laon-commissioned
officer, or private for mnisconduct, or discharge them, independently of
any other punishnient they may becibe o The uniform of the Ar-
tillery and Engi neers is almost exactly the same as that of the Royal
Artillery and Royal Engineers at home. In hot weather they -wear
white helmets, as with us in India.

.The groundwork of the whole struc -ture (naval and military) is "The
Discipline Act of 1870," which has been slightly altered and amended
from time to time. . It sets forth that the Governor may, on behaîf of
Her Majesty, place in commission any armed vessels that the Parliament
of Victoria. may direct to be maintained, and may engage the services of
any persons tp, sFrve in the military and naval forces upon certain termns
and conditions. ,;.Every person so engaged to take an oath of allegiance,
becoming, thereh:y, subject to the provisions of this Act, and bound to
serve Fier Majesty as a member of the force in which he may have en-
gaged. The Governor to appoint officers to the naval and military forces
of Victoria, and issue commissions to such persons under bis hand and
the seal of the colony; and may withdraw, annul, alter, or amend ai
such commissions . . . and so on with regard to appointment of
warrant officers and non-conimissioned officers,. fing amount of pay
and allowance, etc. Every person so engaged to be hable, by proclama-
tion in the (3overnment Gazette, to be called out for *service when re-
quired, and to march or embark on board ship as ordered; and if, with-
out good grounds, he neglect to do so, he is liable to punishment as a
deserter. Clause i i contains an important provision-viz., that ail
persons so assem bled to serve shah, from the time of such assembling
until their services shaîl be legally dispensed with, be subject, if serving
in the niilitary forces, to aIl provisions contaîned in the Act of Parliament
Cinow in force in thé United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland for
the government of Fier Majesty's Army." Then follow clauses treating
of court-martial, and empowering commanding ofticers of corps to, deal
with certain minor offences; for instance, "Cthe commanding officer may
take notice of any minor offence against discipline by fine not exceeding
twenty shillings, or solitary confinement not exceeding twenty-four
hours "; also clauses dealing with the arrest of deserters, and with other
matters which cannot bere be given in loto. These are briefiy some of
the chief provisions of the Act upon which the wvhole system is founded.

(To be continued.)

War's New Horrors.
(London Standard, Auguet 30.)

After aIl, it has been found impossible to leave the question of high
explosives out of the programme of modern warfarc ; and we have just
learnt by practical denionstration on our own -sh.ores that we have
neglected to providc ourselves with a formidable wedpon of war which is
already in the hands of the foreigner. France haý not neglected this
question, and she is ahead of us. Her chosen explosive is melinite, and
with this she has armied herself to an extent which may be known to our
war office, but of which the British public have no conception. AlI the
requisite miaterials, in the shape of steel projectiles and the mnelinite for
filling theni, have been provided for the French service, and distributed
s0 as to furnish a complete supply for the army and navy. Whatever
may be said as to the danger which besets the use of melinite, the
French authorities are confident that they have mastered the probleni of
making this powerful compound subservient to the purposes of war. No
doubt, they have some painful experiences to record, An accidentai
exp)losion of melinite shelîs took place last year at the lgovernment
arsenal at Belfort, and it is acknowledged that five soldiers were killed
and eleven seriously injured. But according to another accounit which
reaches us, the mischief was more serious than this, and of those who
were killcd the destruction was so complete that only a few fragments of
their rmniains could be found. Concerning the composition of this ex-
plosive great secrecy is observed by the French Government, as also
with regard to the experiments that are niade with it. But the Arm-
strong conipany at Elswick have secured possession of melinite by virtue
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Of a compact with M. Turpin, the inventor, and have supplied our gov-
erment with projectiles containing this destructive compound. Colonel
Majendie states that melinite is largely composed of picric acid in a fused
or congolidated condition. 0 f the violence with which picric acid wil
explode an example was given on the occasion of a fire at.sonie chemical
works, near Manchester, a year ago. The shock was feit over a distance
of two iutiles froni the seat of the explosion, and the sound was heard for
a dis nce of twenty miles.
.tohhe conduct of the French in committing themselves so, absolutely

tteuse of melinite as a miatertel of war clearly signifies that witb them
the pse *of sucb a substance has passed out of the region of doubt and
expçriment. They have not arrived at this point hastily. Their expert-
mental investigations extended over a considerabte period of time; but
at last the stage of inquiry gave place to one of confidence and assurance.
$o great is the confidence of the French Government in the new sheli
that it is said thé French forts are benceforth to be protected by a com-
posite material better adapted than iron or steel to resist the force of a
projectile charged with a high explosive. In naval warfare; the value of
shelis charged in this manner is likely to be more especially %hown in
connection with the rapid-fire guns whicb are now coming into use. The
question is whetber the ponderous stacatta fire of monster ordniance may
flot be largely superseded by another mode of attack, in which a storrn
of splls cbarged with sonîething far mç)re potent than gunpowder, will
be poured forth in a constant strearn from numerous guns of compara-
tively small weight and calibre. Two new features in modern warfare
have to be carefully considered-the greatly increased power in the
shelîs, and an immense advance in rapidity of fire. *When a violent ex-
plosivç is used, the effect is intensely local. This is proved by various
experibients, and was shown inýthe case of'the dynamite outrages some
timne b "ack, when everything close at hand wvas shattered and pulverized,
but the more wide disturbance effected by gunpowder was singularly
absent. 'It is the detonating character of a high explosive which makes
it"particularly formidable when launched against armour. Combined with
rapidity of fire, these Shelîs cannot but prove formidable to, an armour-
clad, independent of any damage infiicted on the plates. TIhe great
thickness now given to ship armour is acconiplished by a mode of con-
centration which, while affecting to *shield the vital parts, leaves a large
portion of the ship entirely unprotected. On the unarmoured portion a

'tremendous effect wilI be produced by ihe quick. firing guns dashing their
powerful shelîs in a fiery detuge on the sbip. Shduld the vessel roll
while under fire ber deck will be a tempting mark. What this nieans
inay be exemplified in the case of the Victoria, with ber seventy feet of
beam. Wben she rolis ten degrees toward the enemy her deck will be
equivalent to a thinly-armoured target twelve feet high. Altogether the
new force wbich is now entering into the composition of artillery is one
which demands the prompt attention of the British Government, not in
the shape of a long and exhaustive enquiry, but rather in the formi of
prompt and vigorous action. WVhiIe we are experimentîng, others are
arming.

1The Austrain Government bas ordered six first-class torpedo boats
and two large torpedo hunters from Messrs. Schichaus, of Ebling.

The re-arming of the Native Arîny of India continues, and by the
close of the year thirty-one régiments will be in possession of the Martini-
Henry rifle.

Next to, the 1"crank» of working out the life and body of ail the
soldiers and men-o'-wax:'s men he can get together or find assembled on
duty, the German Emperor is mad about having bis likeness taken. He
had the hardihood, recently, to enter a photographic studio at Berlin,
and -was blockaded therein for two long hours, whilst being shaded off
in ten different attitudes. The saine evening he was assaulted in an
amicable way by two well known portrait painters of the capital, and in
the course of a long interview was obliged to surrender his facial and
physîcal presentment to their keeping. The whole of the German
Empfre, and every public bouse and barrack room, is already provided
with the Imperial marks of identity.

Preparations for the organization of the great fedéral gymnastic fetes
of France, in conjunction with the national shooting matches, by the
various societies of the country to commemorate the glorious (?) Revo-
lution Of 1789, are being actively forwarded in Paris. T'he details of the
rifle competition hang fire, and are flot under arrangement, but the
gymnastic'feats, open to ail national corners, will be performied at the
Artdery Polygon of Vincennes, near Paris. For the sports, money
prizes to the amounit Of 130,000 francs (jJ5,2oo) are to be collected, as
well as numerous worhs of art to reward the best contortionists ; and the
gathering of al amateur acrobats and faiîcy shots of the country, initiated
by the Paris Union, is promised to be of equal grandiose importance, in
its way, as the Universal Exhbition itself, or the Eiffel Tower of 1,000
(et.:higb, now rising "like somne taîl bully" in the Champ de Mars.

The New 'Brunswick Rifle Association Prize Meeting.

Bclow wvilI be found the winning. scores at this year's prize meeting
of the New Brunswick Provincial Rifle Assoýiation, held on 2*th August
and fo'lowing days. These were flot forwarded in time for insertion
before the more important scores of the Dominion meeting monopolized
ail the available space. *We give tbem now flot as a matter Ot' news, but
of history, as they will be valuable for future reference and comparison
with the scores of other provincial meetings :

NURSERY AND MAIDEN-400 AND 500 YARDS, 5 SHOTS.
Cup open to those who have neyer won a first prize at.any previous

provincial conipetition. Money prizes open to those who have neyer
won a prize of $5 or upwards at a P'rovincial or Dominion competition.

Prizes for teams of threc:

$15 74th Battalion ............... 95
12 67th Battalion ............... 89

Individual prizes.:

$9 N. B. Artillery ............... 49
6 62nd Battalion ........ ......... 48

JCalpI. Verkins, 67th ........... 41 $3 Pte. Robinson, Rifles......... 36
STpr. Booth, Cav ........ ...... 41 2 Lieut. Miller, 71st ............. 35

$6 Capt. Fairweather, 74th ....... 39 2 Lieut. Fletcher, 67th ......... 3
5 i~ieut. Jobnston, 71st ...... ..... 37 2 Sergt. McKay, 7lst .............. 33
41>te. Wet more, 741h.... ...... 37 2 Sergt. Oulton, 741h ............ 32
4 Sergt. Wetrnore, 62nd ......... 3 ý6 2 Major Tucker, 62nd ... ........ 32

3Lieut. WVetuiort, 74th ......... 36 2 Seg.Parlee, Sîh Cav....3
3 Pte. lient, 74 th ............... 36 2 Sergt. Carvell, 67th ............ 29

The first prize in this match was the Maunseli Cup and $io, and
the second $8. Capt. Perkins and Trpr. Booth had to shoot -off foi thé
cup, and the result of the shooting bas not been forwarded.

M'PHERSON CUP MATCH.-400

Cup and $15 Lieut. Pelkins, 7I51 ... 45
10 Lieut. Manning, 62nd ........ 4
7 Lieut. Lordly,.62nd .......... 43
7 P>te. Blurns, 62nd ............ 43
5 Mr. Hunter................ 42
5 Lieut. Weyînan, 74th ........ 42
5 Lieut. Miller, 7s tS.............. 42

4 Sergt. E-wing, 62n1.......... 41
4 Capî. Thompson, GZncl.......41
4 Sergt. WVcîmore, 62nd ........ 40
3 Cal)t. McRob>ie, Cavalry..40
3 Sergt. Miner, 71st ............. 40
3 Sergt. -Major Carmichaei, Rifles 40

1)ONVILLE MA-rcH-500

Donmvillc Cup and $z5 -Lieut.
Lordly, 62nd ................ 5

$îo Lieut. Langstrofli, Cav .... 5
8 Lieut. Langstroth, 74 th .... 5
6 Lieut. Man.ning, 62nd ........ 53
5 Lieut. McFarlane, 7151 .. ..... 52
5 Col . -Scrgt. Adanms, 62nd ...... 52
5 CorpI. Lordly, 62nd .... ..... 5
5 Pte. Blurns, 62nd ............ 51.
5 Lieut. Miller, 71st ............. 50
4 l'te. Bent, 74th .... .... ..... 49
4 NMr. 1lunter................ 49

AND 500 YARDS. FIVE SHOTS.

3 Major R. Arnold, 741h ........
2 Capt. Kinnear, 741h ..........
2 Pte. Bent, 741h ..............
2 Capt. Kirkpatrick, 67th .......
2 Lieut. S. Langstroth, 741h ...
2 Corpi. Fairweather, Cavalry ..
2 Lieut. McFarlane,,71st .........
2 Capt. Perkins, 67rh...........
2 Capt Fairweather, 74th .......
2 Mr.t R. D. Jones .............
2 Lieut. Crossinan, 74t1h........
2 Corpi. Lordly, 62nd ..........

Four 38's counted out.

AND 6oo YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

$4 Tpr. Batenian, Cav...........
4 Capt. Kinnear, R.L ...... ....
4 Sergt. -Major Carinichael, Rifles ..
2 Capt. McRobbie, Cav .........
2 Major Tucker, 62nd .... ... ....
2 Sergt. Oulton, 741h...........
2 Capt. liant, Rifles ............
2 Lieut. Fletcher, 67th ..........
2 Sergt. -Major Gray, 74tb ........
2 Lieut. -Col. Beer, 74th .... ....
2 Major R. Arnold, 741h .........

One 45 counted out.

PRINCE 0F WALES CLIP MATCH-ZOO, 500 AND 6oo YARDS,. 7 SHOTS.

Position standing at 200 yards. Teamn prizes for teanis of five.

$20 62nd Fusiliers....................................... 359
15 741h Battalion........................... 359
10 71st limItation........ .................................... 339

Individual prizes:
Cup, niedal and $io-Capt. McRob-

t>ie, Cav..................... 82
$12 Lieut. McFatrltne, 71s . ...... S81

8 Lieut. Manning, 62nd ........ 78
7 Lieut. Lord ly, 62nd .......... 77
5 Major Ilartt, 6ind ........... 77
5 Tpr. Booth, Cav ............. 76
5 Pte. Hiollins, 7Ist ...... ........ 75
S Gr. Loggie, N.F.B .... .. .... 75
4 Major R. Arnold, 741h ....... 75
4 Scrgt. Parice, Cav ........... 74
4 Col. Beer, 74th .... .... ..... 73

ASSOCIATION hMATCH.-2001
Challc'ngc ClP and $iS, Lieut. Lang-

stroth, CavalrY ............. 93
$îo Capi. 1-artt, Rifles .......... 92

9 l'te. l3igeh>ov, 74th ........... 89
8 Lieut. Langstroth, 741h ....... 89
7 Scrgt. Adamns, 62nd.......... 89
5 Capit. Thonip)son, 62nd ....... 89
5 ,ieutt. -Col. Beer, 74th ........ 89
5 Major l1antt, 62nd ........... 88
5 'lpr. liatcinan, Cav ............ 88
5 Calpî. Kitnear, R. 1,.........88
5 Col. .Scrgt. Ileniderson, 62nd ... 88

$4 Sergt. Applebee, 67(hb.... .....
3 I>te. Bent, 741h ........ ......
3 Lieut. Miller, 7Ist ............
3 Capt. Whelplcy, Cav ..........
3 Sergt. Outton, 74sh ...........
3 Lieut. Langstroth, 74 th .......
2 Capt. Thonipson, 62nd .... ....
2 Capt. Hartt, Rifles .... .......
2 Major E. Arnold, 74 th ........
2 Lieut, Johnston, 71st ............
2 CapI. Kinnear, R.L ...... ....
2 Major Tueker, 62nd .... .......

400 AND 500 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

$4 Gr- Mc=ay N.l3.G.A ........
4 Major Tuckr, 62nd..........
4 l'te. Hollins, ý':st ............
4 Sergt. Applebee, 67th ........
4 Lieut. 11Miller, 7Ist ..............
4 Lieut. Fowler, 7Ist .............
4 Lieut. McDougall, Cav ........
4 Lieut. 'Manning, 62nd .........
3 Sergt. Ewing, 62nd..........
3 Mr. Jones, Moncton..........
3 CapIt. Bixby, R.L...........
3 Sergt. Manship, 741h .........
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3'Lieut. Parks, 62nd ..........
3' Major R. Arnold, 74th ........
3 Mr. Hunter .. ..............

Tpr. Booth, Cav.............
3 Sergt. Carveli, 67th ..........
2 Capt. Perkins, 67tb ..........
2 Capt. Kirkpatrick, 67tb .......
2 Sergt. .Major Gray, ýZ4th .......
2 Corpl. Lordly, 62nd ..........

Five 76's counted out.

SMAIDEN AGGREGATE

Prizes awarded for the scores in the Nuisery, MePherson, Dom-
ville andf Association matches, of competitors who have not attended a
previous meeting of the association.
$5 Pte. Bent, 74th ............ 211 $2 Gr. McKay, N.B.G.A......... 18o
4 Capt. ]Perlçins, 67th.........198 2 Sergt. Carveil, 67th.......... 177
2 Pte. Bigelow, 74th .... *...... 192

PROVINCIAL mATGH-600 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.
McLelIan Cup and $i 5-Lieut. Lang.

sîroih, 741h........ ........
$12 Lieut. Lordly,"62nd ........

îo Capi. McRobbie, Cav .......
7 Corpl. McAvity, Rifles ......
7 Major R. Arnold, 74th ......
5 Col. .Sergt. Adams, 62nd..
ç Col. .Sergt. Henderson, 62nd ...
5 Pte. Bigelow, 7111 ............
4 Lieut. McFarlane, 71st ........
4 Pie. Nason, I.S.C .........
4 Lieut. Perkins, 71st ...........

$4 Gr. Loggie, N.F.B ..........
2 Sergt. Kearney, I.S.C ...... .
2 Pie. Hollins, 7!st ...........
2 Pie. Humphrey, Rifles ........
2 Pte. Bent, 74th .......... ...
2 Lieut. Weyman, 74th.........
2 Lieut. Manning, 62nd .......
2 Corpl. Fairweather, Cav .... ..
2 Sergt. McKay, 71st ...........
2 Lieut. .Col. Beer, 74ih .... ....
2 Pie. Brooks, 741h ...... .... ....

GRAND AGGREGATE

0f scores in the McPherson, Domiville, Association and Provincial
% matches, together with 500 and 6oo yards ranges of Prince of Wales

match:
N. R. A. medal and $12, Lieut.

Lordly, 62nd ............ 270
D. R. A. medal and $îo, Lieut. S.

Langstroth, 741h ........... 26o
P. R.- A. medal and $8. Capi. Mc-

Rolbie, CRV .............. 257
$6 Lieut. Manning, 62nd ....... 257
5 Lieut. McFarlane, 71st ........ 249
5 Pie. Bent, 741h ............. 249

E-LDER MATCH-200, 500

$5 Col.-Sergt. Adams, 62nd,...
5 Lieut. W. Langstcoih, Cav..
5 Lieut. Miller, 7ist ............
5 Col. -Sergt. 1 lenderson, 62nd...
5 Major Arnold, 741h..........
5 Gr. Loggie, N.F.B .........
5 l'te. Burns, 62nd ...........
5 Capi. Kinnear, R.Lo .......

ANI) 600 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

For county teams of eight.
EIder Cup ani $4o.-St. John Couniy...................... 61o
$28 King's County........................................ 6o2

2o Westmoreland Counîy .............................. 545
SNIDER EXTRA SERIES-500 YARD)S, 5 SHOTS.

$il Gr. Loggie, N.F.B..........
Io Major Arnold, 74th.........
8 Lieut. WVet more, 741h ........
7 Major R. Arnold, 741h ......
6 Sergt. .Major Carmichael..
5 Sergi. Lordly ............
5 Capi. Whe!pley, Cav ........
4 Mr. Jones................

MARTINI SERIES

$15 Gr. Loggie, N.F.B .........
12 Corpl. Lordly, 62nd .... ....
10 Lieut. Perkins, 71st .........
8 l'te. Burns, 62nd............
7 Col..Sergt. Hienderson, 62nd ...
5 Mr. Jones ................
Major L. Arnold, 741h ........
4 CoI..Sergt. Miner, 7111 ........

25 $4 Major 1-lartt, 62nd .............
25 4 Capt. Kinnear, R.L .........
25 2 Capi. Thornpson, 62nd ........
24 2 Sergi.-NMajor Gray, 74th .......
2ý4 2 Sergt. Wetmore, 62nd ........
24 2 Cai McRobbie, Cav ........
24 2 Li. S. Langitroth, 74h ..
24 Thrce 23's countcd oui.

A-500 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.

34 $4 Mr. Hunier.................
34 4 Corpl. Fairweather, Cav ......

33 4 Capt. Thompson, 62nd ........
33 .3 Lieut. S. Langstroth, 741h ...
32 3 Pie. McAvity, Rifles ..........
32 3 Major Hartt, 62nd ...........
32 3 Pte. WVetmnore, 741h ..........
32

MARTINI SERIES B-600 YARDS, 7 SHOTS.
$10 Col..Sergt. 1lenderson, 62nd ..- 32 $3 l'te. liollin%, 71st ............. 28

8 Mr. Jones................. 29 3 Sérgt. Miner, 715(............... 28
6 Sergt. Ewîng, 62nd .......... 29 3 Lieut. Parks, 62nd ............ 28
5 Lieut. Beer, 741h ............ 29 2 Sergt. Carter, 67th............ 27
4 Mr. Hlunier ................ 28 2 Gr. Loggie, N.FB3....... ..... 27
4 Capt. Thompson, 62nd ....... 28

78th Battalion and Colchester County Rifle Matches.

The following were the prize winners in the annual matches of the
Colchester County Rifle Association, licld on the Gould range, on the
î3 th instant.

ist competition, Archibaldmedal--200 and 400 Yards, 5 shots.
Medal and $s-S.-Sgt. Il. C. Blair. 45 2 Lt. J. Dover ..... .......... 40
$4 Staff-Sergt. D. C. Blair .... ... 44 Lieut. T. B. Smnith ... ....... 39
3 l'te. Geo. Christie ............ 42 1 l>te. ILR. x ..o............... 39

2Pte. D. Lynds ............. o.. 42 1 l'te. 1E. Cuidle............... 39
2 Sergt. G. McNutt..... ....... 41 1 Sergt. E. 0ribl, ............... 38
2 Lt. M. Dickie .............. 41 1 Sergt. IL Cock ................ 36

5 Lieut. WeYman, 74th .......
5 Lieut.. Lordly, 62nd ........
5 Sergt. Miner, 71st .........
5 Pte. Bent, 74th ..........
5 Lieut. Johnston, 7ist .......
5 Lieut. Perkins, 7ist ........
5 Pte. Burns, 62nd...........
5 Gr. Logie-, N.F.B ........
5 Sergt. Lordly, 62nd ........
5 Capt. McRobbie, Cav .......
4 Sergt. Parlee, Cav .........

2nd competition-"'Field Officers' Medal," 200 and 500 yards, 7shots.
*Medal and $5--Pe. D. Lynds...61 $2 Lt. M. Dickie............... 5a
$4 Lt. J. Dover .......... 57 1 Staff-sergt. G. H-. Blair ......... 52
3 Staff-Setgt. H. C. Bl'i....55 1. Capt. H. T. Laurence ........ 5
2 Lt. T. R. Smith....... ...... 5 4 I Sergt. G. McNuîtt............ 50
2 Sergt. H. Cock ....... -.. .. 53 1 Sta ̂  Se*rgi. D. C. Blair......... 5o
2 Pte. E. Cuttle .............. 52 ,i Pte. R. Rood................ 49

Highest àggregate-Chambers medal--Pte. D. Lynds ............. i03
2nd " ' Box cigars-Staff-Sergt H. C. Blair ............ 100o

Regimental News.

Montreal.

Capt. R. J. Elliott, of the 6th Fusiliers, on Monday aftermoon met
with an accident which has since resutted fatally. Returning home
from bis office, hie paused at the junction of Craig street and Victoria
Square, -where a large crowd had gathered, 'attracted by a runaway horse
running down the street. Standing at the middle of the crossing he was
watching the flight of the animal %#hen a vehicle came up behind and
knocked him down, the horse striking hlm on the temple bone, causing
a fracture. He was picked up and taken to his residence, No. 56
University street, and Dr. G. T. Ross was sent for, who, realizing the
seriousness of the patient's condition, called in Dr. Roddick. Shortly
after Dr. Roddick's arrivai Capt. Elliott's ear began to bleed, and then
he began to vomit blood, the result of cerebral affection. Almost im-
mediately after this the patient became unconscious. The doctors held
a consultation and decided to send him to the hospital, where hie re-
mained in an unconscious state.

Capt. Elliott was a brilliant Young man, full of p)romise and vigour.
He was born at Ulverton, in the E astern 'ownships, near Richmiond, was
about thirty years old, and was at one time a very conspicuous figure in
the politics of Megantic County. He entered McGill College shortly
after he came to Montreal, and graduaîed in law in the spring Of 1887.
During his course at McGilI he was also a student in the law firmn of
Greenshields, Guerin & Greenshields, and about a year ago began to
practise. He was one of the edîtors of the McGill Collegfe Gazette.

BALL AT THE VICS' ARMOURY.

A complimentary hall was tendcred the officers of H. M. S. Pylades
at the Victoria Armoury by the oficers of ilie Montrcal niilitia on Mon-
day night, and wvas a very enjoyable affair. The hall was tastefully
decorated with flags, bunting and an admirable profusion of potted plants
and cut flowers. There was flot a large gathering, but quite enough to
make it pleasant. The guests began to arriv *e at nine o'clock, and danc-
ing began shortly after. The mîusic was furnished by Gruenwald's string
band. Madames Massey, Houghton, Frank Bond and Lamnontagne
received the guests upon their arrivai, and a sergeant with a squad of
Royal Scots in Highland costumes relieved themi of thieir wraps. l'he
quadrille of honour, which was led by Capt. Rolfe and Mrs. L-amontagne,
was participated in by Dr. F. WV. Campbell and Mrs. F. Bond, Lieut.
Widmer and Mrs. Massey, Major Prevost and MNrs. Beaugrand, I.-Col.
Houghton and Mrs. Simpson, Lt.-CoI. Lamnontagne and Mrs. Sims,
Lt.-Col. Bond and Mrs. Sutherland, and l.t.-Col. Massey and Mrs. G.
White, of Quebec. An elaborate supper was served irn the music roomn
at midnight.

The officers gave an "at homie" on board the ship Monday after-
noon. This was attended by about two hundred people, to whom in-
vitations were issued. Among those entcrtained at luncheon by Capt.
Rolfe were: Rev. Dr. Norton, Mr. Henry Bulmier, Lt.-CoI. Bond, D>r.
Bennett, Major Lyman, Aid. (;renier, Lieut. Unifreville, Mr. justice
1)avidson, Lt.-Col. Houghton, Mr. H. Ogilvy, Licut. Widnicr, M r.
Lyman, Lt.-Col Henshaw, Mr. J. A. Strathy.

The Royal Scots also paid a visit to the shilp and werc entertained
by the crew. The vessel left WVedncsday nlorning at 7.30 o'clock for
Quebec.

Toronto.
Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton., accornpanied by his aide-

de-camp, Capt. Wise, arrived in the city 'luesday inorning of last week,
on an inspection trip. He wvas met at the Union Station by Col. Otter
and Capt. Sears, and drove at once to the New Fort, where, during his
stay in Toronto, hie was the guest of Col. Otter. Shortly after nine
o'clock the G»eneral began bis inspection of the fort, going through the
barracks and examining the books. He wvas occupied till ncarly 2 .1.
on this business, an d then drove ovcr to the Exhibition grouinds to be
present at the opering cereniony.

Next day the General proceeded with the inspection of "C" Com-
pany, which went through route miarch and outpost duty. 'lhle comipany
paradcd at half-past seven in the niorning aîid niarched out to High.
Park as an advanced guard. There the GCencral selcîed a piece of
ground between the north end of the Grenadier pond and Bloor strect,
and instructed the conipany to occupy a line of outposts. 'l'lie conmpany
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was exercised for two hours, the General going over the ground inspect-
ing and correcting the dispositions. He dispensed with any other in-
spection, and the company marched back to the fort. Major Vidai was
in command, assisted by Capt. Macdougall, of. "C" Company; Capt.
Mutton, Q.O.R., and Lieut. Shorey, of the 6th Fusiliers, Montreal.

In addition to the permanent staff of- officers there are in the coin-
pany eigbt attacbed -officers and thirtynon-commiissioned officers and
men attached. The parade was therefore about one hundred and
twenty stÉong.

THE GRENADIERS.
Last week's battalion parade was held on Tu esday nigbt instead of

Thursday, as a large nuniber of the men wère wanted at the Exhibition
grounds for the "'Siege of Sebastopol" for that evening. There was a
large turn-out, about 325 of ail ranks being on parade. .Lieut.-Colonel

Dawson was in command. Botb bands were present. The régiment
made the first march-out of the season. The playing of the brass band
was very satisfactory. Everyone wvas much pleased with the progress it
bas made under Mr* Waidron, the new instructor. At the shed Colonel
Dawson expressed the thanks of His Exceliency the Governor-General
to the regiment for its kindness in forming the guarçi of honour Monday
evening. Lord Stanley asked Colonel Davson to say that he was.very
nmuch pieased with their gènerai appearance and fine soldierly bearing.
He regretted that hie had flot tirne to inspect them. The Colonel also
referrcd to the success of the regiment at the Dominion rifle matches,
one of their members having proved himseif the best shot in the Domin-
ion, whilst they had tbree representatîves on the Wimbledon teamn for
1889.

New waist beits have been served out to ail those non-comýmissioned
officers and men requiring them. Many of the oid ones which were
through the North-West campaign were excbanged for' new ones. It is
expected that a new issue of trousers wiii shor:iy be made. It wiil be
none too soon, as many of the companies are over strength and com-
nianding officers have some difficulty in uniforming their men.

A large number of men are seeking admission to the regiment and
officers have therefore no difficulty in selecting good men. "A" Com-
pany got two well-drillcd mien iast parade. One was in "B" Battery,
R.C.A., and the other in a Scottish regiment.

QUEEN 'S OWN RIFLES.

The regular parade of the* Queen's Own Rifles last week was an
improvement in point of numbers and in the execution of their drill over
that of the initial parade the week previous. Major I)elamere was in
command, Colonel Allen having to fulfil -an engagement to dine with
General Middleton at the >New Fort. The companies were more
equaily divided, and including a large turn-out of the regimental band,
there were 410 strong on parade. The regiment marched to Clarence
square, where, the usuai evolutions were gone through. At the drill
shed a large number of recruits are. being instructed tri-wcekiy..

The Royal Infantry School at London.

General Middleton, accompanieci by Capt. Wise, A. D. C., paid bis
first officiai visit of Inspection to 'ID" company and Royal Schooi of
Infantry at London on Thursday last, arriying by the C. P. R. evening
train.

"ID" company was organized last Decemiber with Lieut.-Col.
Smith, transferred from "C" company, in commnand. The first course
of instruction for attached officers, n. c. o's and men commenced in April
of this year, since wben a large number of members of the force bave
taken advantage of the benefits to be derived from short or special
courses. Already a marked improvement is visible among the regiments
with headquartcrs in Western Ontario, and with the incrcased facilities
for ail -ranks to make themselves efficient in their work, turther good
results may be looked for.

On Friday morning at ten o'clock the company divided-into .two
haif companies-drawn up in line at open order, with the attached n.c.o's
and men on the left, received the General with the usual salute, after
wbich he made a careful inspection of the uniforms,- arms and accoutre-
ments of the men. Ranks were then closed, the line broken into- col-
umn and the company marched past in colunin, quarter colummi and at
tithe double," wbich was doue in remarkably good, style. Line having
been again formed, Capt. Freer put the company through the mnanual
and firing exercises.

Lieuts. Wadmore, Denison and Evans, I.S.C., and Lieuts. Mitchell
and Starr, the long course attached officers, also put the company
tbrough numerous movements, ail of which were perforrmed in a manner
alike creditable to officers and men. The parade baving been dismissed
Sir Fred. Middleton examined the books, etc., in the orderly room, and
afterwards visited the mess rooms, kitchens, sergeants' mess, hospital,
etc., everytbing being found to be in first-class order.

On Friday morning» at 8.30 o'ciock the company are marchcd out

to the Iron Bridge, about three miles from the barracks, and the whole
force disposed as outposts. This work pr'oved« very interesting -and iin
structive, Generai Middieton superintending the whole and sparing
no effort- to have the objects of the different dispositions fuily under-
stood. Before returning to the barracks the Geiieral gave a brief lecture
to the oficer's and men on the use and importance' of outposts.

During hiý stay in 'London the General was the guest of Lieut.-Coi.
Smith, the commandant On Friday the officers of the company, with
Generai Middleton, Capt. Wise and Lieut.-Coi. Aylmer, B.M., were
photographed. In the evening the inspection dînner was held, and
proved a very happy event.

The grand manoeuvres of the Russian troops of -the Odessa and
Charkoff military districts, in the neighbourhood of Eiisahetgrad and
Alexandria, in the Government of Kherson, are expected to be attended
by the Emperor, and will last six days.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO@)
Military and Civil Service Ouitftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)
UNIFORMS -:- FOR, -:- ALL -- SERVICES.

HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NE.W PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STRICTLY MC>DERATE ?RICES.

Estimates, Drawiag 1 Patteras, &c.
fme on application.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

SPECIAL NOTIOrE.

We have much pauriistating that we have appoinhted Mr. R. McVittie, the weIl lcnown rifle-
shot, o oeAet i adfor our fanions rifles. Alorde rs wiIl coule through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BlitUlt4GI4%.

FIEL: MARTI NI-HENRY RIlFLES.
Having beenpointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry RilsI

wish to say to the rfiemen of the Dominion that every Rifle wili b. thoroughly tested by myseif blefo.re
being sent out. 1 shail keep but one quality-TRRz BEST-afld will guarani". their excellence.

PRICE-: $30.00 Nett'at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th lune, and a s't=nd consignaient will reach here about a nionth

later. Ordler early. 1 have a supply ofthe

8 t73~TS B..&~HlL(JOOEte
A necessary article for anoistening the Barrei of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 4oc. Post Free.

Hiots and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25C. Poet Free.
With next consignaient of Rifles I will have a full supply of verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec.

tors, Barrel Cleaner>, etc., etc.

RU. Maf~ITE
24.o Major Street, Toronto.

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS ay b. obtained et anyMMoacy Order Office in Canada, payable ih
the Dominion; wi h'itdSateUn.
ed Kin dom, France, Germany, ltaly, Belgium

Si=, Sweden Norway Denaiark, the.
Notbedands, India, le. Austraa Colonics, and
odier countries and Brides Colonies generally.

On M*aney Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows: a

If not exceeding $4 .......... mc
Over $4, no« exceeding $io ....... : c

'0, 20 .......... lm

4'o, 3=C
*~60, 0 .......... 4=e

80, 100 ........... soc.
On Money Orders payable abrood the commis

Sion is:
If not cxcccding $so.............. ioc.
Over Sic, nos cxcoeding $bo .......... oc,

20, 30:: e.......... 3=e
30, d 4 0........:40e-
40, 50.....sc.-

For fuithoer information sec OFFCIAL POSTA
Gutu..L
Post Office Depariment, Ottawa,

sist M4ay, lu&6

S EALED TENDERS addressed to, the tender.
%Jsigned and endorsed "Tender for Post Office

Goderich, Ônt," wuIl be.reccived at this office unti1
Monday, ,5 th October, 1888 for the several warks
required'in the erectionZ Post Office, &Q., ai
Godcrich, Ont.-

Specifications and drawings can be seen at the
Departaient of Public Works, Ottawaiand at the
office of the Town Clerk, Goderich, Ont., on ani
after Wednesdy, 5th Sept., and tenders wii not
b. consiered uniesa made on the forai supplied and
signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bmtik eh ee pyable to the aider
of the Minisier of PublicWorls equal ta fie Aer
cent. of amifUt of Uadern must accotnpany each
tender. . This cheque will be forfeited if the party
decline the contract, o. Wai to coinqiete the work l
contracted for, and will bc- returned in case of non-
acceptance of tender.

The Dtpartaient does not biad itstlf to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order
A. GOBEIL,

Depairtment of Public Works, LOttawa, 3tst August, 188.8f
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COMPLETE VOLUMES

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886497
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,.

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

fYEAR'S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MILIf4R Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPRÔVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL EQUIPMENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEI NG:

A Historicîi Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-ý-Coniplete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-Thè year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments.-and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
rnaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their'prize competitions (with compîcte scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.1
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full repor# of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with al
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful*information not elsewhere handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $215o.

Remember this is the bound edition of Volgxne Il, from 22nd

July, 1 886, to 3oth june, [887.

THE OURRENT YEAR.
To meet the demand ftom subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the samne rate per copy as îs the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.

AMRSS. THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
Box 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

N. .IcEACHREN,
Sault Ste. Marie Canal.IMILITARY TAIL OR,

Notice to Contractors.

C EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
Jsnigd and endorsed "Tender% for the Saisit

Ste. MacCanal," will lie received ttî ibis office
until thc arrivai of the eastem and western maili
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day cf October, nexi, for
the formation and construction of a Canal on the,
Canadian side of the river, tbrough the island of
St. Mary.

Tlle worlcs will let in two sections, one of
which wi! embrace the formation of thecal
tbrough the island; the construction of locks, &c.
The ailier, the deepening and widening of thel
-channel.way ai bath ends of the canal; construc-
tion of piers, &c.

A rnap of the locality, together with plans and
wpecfions of the worlcs, can bie seen ai ibis
ofce onand afier TUESDAY, the gth day of

October, nect, where printed fornis cf tender can
aIse be obtained. A like class cf inhôârmation, rela-
tive te the works, can lie seen ai the office of the
Local Officer in the Town cf Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requestcd te bear in
mind that tenders will not be considered unes
mnade strictly in accoidance with the printed forms
and lie accosnpanied by a letter staîing fliat tic

0esa a persans tendering have carefully exani-
mcd he 1oalt and ibe nature cf the material
found in ihe trial pîts.

In the case of firms, there must be attached the
actual signatures cf the full naine, the nature cf
the occupation and reg idence of ecd member cf
thc sanie; and further, a bank deoosit reit for
the suni of $2o,ooa must accompany the tedr for
tic canal and lock%; and a bank deéosit reciji for
the suni cf $7,500 must accompany the tender for
the deepening and widening of the channel.way ai
both ends, piers, &c.

The respective desi receijots- -cheques will net
lie accepted-musî be endorscd over te thc Minis.
tor of Railways and Canais. nnd will be fortiîqi
if the party tendering d, dm n!s entering iet con.
tract for the workus, ai tbe rates and on the ternis
stated in the offer submitted.

The deposit reccîpi thus sent in wiII lie returned
toîthe respective parties whose tenders are net ac.

cqh department dees net, iiowever, bind itself to
accepi the lowesî or any tenders.

Dy oder, A. P. B3RADLEY,

Depariment cf Railways and Canais, 1
Ottawa, Sih Augusi, 1888.f

-North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

APPLICANTS must be between the age ciA Twenty.îwo and Forty, active, beodd
men cf tioroughly sound constitution, and musi
produce certificates cf exemplar character and
sobricty.

Tiey must undersîand the care and management
cf horses, aud bie able te ride welI.

The minimum heigit is 5 feet 8 incieq, tic
minimum ciesi ineasurement 35 inches, andi tie
maximum weight 175 paunds.

The terni cf engagement is five years.
ic raies cf pay are as follows t-

ftaff.Sergeants .......... ce. to $i.So per day.
Otier Non.-Coin. Officers.. 8sc. ta, s.co

Service Gocd con-
pay. duci pay. Total.

it yeWrs service, Soc. 5C. per day.
znd fi 50 Sc. 55
iNl 50 I0 60
4tli 50 15 65
Sth 64 50 20

Extra pay b allowcd ta a lumi number ci
blacksmitis carpenters and other rtizazis.

Members of the force are su plicd with fie a.
tions, a free kit on jeining mid periodicai uei
during tic terni of service.

Applicants may bie engaged ai tic office cf tic
Comptroller cf the Force, Ottawa, at fige lumi.

r!ation office, Winnipeg, Manitobia; or ai tic
Headquarters of the lorce, Regina, N.W.T.

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET. .. TGRONTO

u NIFORUS cf every descitcii to oeder

OFFICF.R'S (PUTFI T SUPPLIZI».

Send for List of Prices.

iU'Terms strictIy cash

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerc.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of M ILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

St Lawrence Canais
Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed te tic under.
signed and endorsed 'Tender for the St. Law-

rence Canai%," will be received at ibis office until
the arrivai of thc eastern and western mails on
Tuesdlay the 251h day of Sedtnéer ,gext, for tic
construction of îwe locks and thc dcepening and
entargment of the upper enîrance cf thc Galops
Canal.1 And for the deepening and enlargement of
thc summii lcvel of tic Cornwall Canal. The con-
struction cf a new lock at earit cf the three interior
lock station% on the Cornwall Canal between the
Town cf Cornwall and Maple Grove; the deepen.ing and widening thc channel way of the caal
construction of bridges, ctc.

A Înap of each of the lecalities togeiher witb
plans and specifications cf thc respective warks,
can be se:: oni and after Tuesday the rilà day Il.S.,pmkr ,zext, aithis office for aIl the varks, and
for thc respective work-s at the follcwing înentioned
placts: t--

For the works ai Galops,.ai ihe Lock.kers
House, Galops. For deepening the summit level
of the Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landing;
and for the new locks, &c., ai lock.sîations Nos. gà
19 gý d 2o, ai the Town of Cornwall. Printe
ferms f tender can lie obtained for tic respective
wvorcs ai the places mentioned.

In the case cf finms there must lie attachcd &e
actital signature% cf the full name, the nature cf thc
occupation and reidence of each member cf the
sanie and further, a banA deArnt reciopt for the
suni cf $6,ooo must accompany the tender for the
Galops Canal WVorks, and a hank dejs'it recetA
for the suni of $2,ooo for cach section of the wcrks
on ihe summit level cf thc Cornwall Canal; and fer
echc of the Ioclc sections on the Cornwall Canal a
hanl* det/osit r<cdil for tic sun cf $41ocS

l'he res.pctive de-i rci- chequcs will not
le accepted -mustie endorscd over to the M inisier
cf Railways and CanaIs, and will be forfeited. if the
party îenderiî,g declines enîering iet coniradi for
the works ai thc raies and an t he termsisated in
the cITer subniîîcd. Tlhe depsitmrceipis thusfsent
in, will hie reiurned te the respective parties whase
tenders arc flot acccîiicd.

' l'his Deparimcni <lots net, however, bind itself
ite accepi ithe lowcsi or any tender.

lly Order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

secrtapy.
Depariment of Railways aind Canals, 1

Ottawa, 8th August, :888. f

i 
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BO.OS.EY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOJ.,D~ n MEDL. neationa netions Exiiin ondon. GOLD MEDAL, Calcùtta Exhibition, theonyodMea ardtoBd
Instrumen anufacturers, English or Continentaf. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Impýrovemeats iii Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manuractory is the most complete in Englapd, comprising as it does tise manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARiti?4Es, BASSOONS, Oisons, FLUTES and DRUat
Illustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

IBOOSEY &3 100, 295 RE&ENr:M'4T SREETjm, ]LOMIDON-.
* . MANUFACTORY-STANHOPB PLACE,. HYDE PARK.

The Prottp j.tuI4~U
ini musical quaiity and
durability, are the best rî
and cheapest for use /\~ .I 3?Ol

abroad.1, cp

Write for Testimon-
ls frein CANADIAN

MusiciANs and Bands
using the BassoN In-
struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The. Besson Prototype Instruments are Iccpt in stock by the. following Canadian Music Sellers-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; U:siier, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
lcadinsr Music Dealers in Canada.

c. LYI4AN'S FLUID COFFEE,
>.<C .4-* A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

4 - -. COFFE of the FINEsT FLAVOR can be made in a !Mo.
-MENT, ANYWHERE$¶in ANY QUANTITY. As good Nwith con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxitry of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesomne, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Government java.

?'For Sale by Grocers and Druggists -in lb., Y2lb., and
Y4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu -J. JEFFERY,

CREAN
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and _Outfitters.
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Tl', god upplied by this lirin cannnot b. excelied for quality of material and workmanship.
Tiie loth for nifornis is imported, the best qualities aloine being used, and ail unifornis are made te
the minutest detail ini conformity with the iatest regulatios patteras.

Only skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the. linai guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Régulation Waterproofs, Laées, Badges, Embraidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal te the best Oid Country product,

and aie in a position te fli orders with the greatest promptitude.
Estimates and ail other information cheerfully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate witb the

above firm before ordering. bIENTLON THIS PAPER.

llIlh1oREode 10.JOHN MVARTIN & Go

MANUFACTURE MILITARY OUTFITTER$,
M ILITARY PO0WD ER4 5 7 ST. PAUL ST.,

cf any required velocity, densityor grain

Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer, ISPORTING POWD]ER.
- 60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.

THE" PERFECT" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,
Hangig Pattern, made of a special quality Hard

Ge5ra Silver divided in isoths of an inch, witb
compléte Iabies cf Elevation and Wind

Allowance, for the Martial Rifle,
$2.15. Postage, 25e, foi, 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vemiers do not alter thse position of

the Sliding Bar. nor is it necessary te lower thse Slide
when deraching the. Vernier (romn the J3acic Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are.being used by
the majority of the most wel known rifle shots.

MR. M'y IT1'IE, who uses one of these Eleva-
toms, says: "Your German Silver Elevators are a

reat improvement on thse Cun Metal, m h>d o icluadteSae r hrfr oees
r. d.They are made on the right principle -viz., Hanging Pattern, and with thee zsoth Scales. AUI

who make any prtensions to Shooting should porseas on. of tie%e Vernier.
Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Pi ize, z886, stys: I unhesiitatingly prenounce

y ou rSight Elevator and Wînd Gaue c h .t 1 bave hitiierto -een. Absence of play in the. screw, and
rin atachment te bar *ihen drawing thse line are noteworthy features. I predict that thse Perfect

Vernier wiIl comsmand a ready.%aic."
A'Volwiteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of tacb of the follow-

ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:
il Buat QiWit SLoating Post- z4. White Pencil for maring lines on Pot

Caset ori e10E an l age. 1.Bar ....................... $=e6 4c.
accmores eqire onth rage 6.0 3c. 5.Bottie Of White Paint.......... 25 8

2. apanned ia Sheoting Case .... 2.55 36 z6. Pair or Ortioptics ............. .p t2
3. Watepo fRifle Bag . .$:.,o and t,85 24 -Zfe-J809ErY's Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 8
4. Back Siglst Cover ... sc. and 35 16 z8. jeifery's lmproved Sight Definer.. 61 8
3. Front Sigt Protector(plated 17c. and 5o t6 Tg.J)efer's Patent Siglit Elevator
6. Pull.through Pocket IJarrel2dean. and Wind Gauge............ .2. 15 25eraP h..........7o, 1,2 2o. A.pair of Jefiery'sInperal
yBrlt Brush te scîew 25 4ard î Binoculars... f Zwith 6 Lense 8.53 24
8.Wre Brus 2-5 4 If with z2 Lasses 9.52

9. Weel Mop 18 ' These i3inoeulars have beesi speci.illy caesigned
Io. "ai 18 4 for Rifle shooting, and are guaanteed equal la
si. ras' Patenst Blande Cooler ...... 6 4 power and quality te those supplied by Opticians
12. Box of Sighî Paints............32 8 at orten double the prices aboie qued.
Y3. Boule of IlNigerine" Sih:Blc 12 8 Telescopue, fremin$.6o to $t.o.

W. J. J.has several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with rifing la perfect order. Price$ $.Mo
Tisae ridles originaiiy belonged to %orme of the best rifle shots in England, prier te, the adoption of

ho Mautini.Henri rifis. llsey have ben cakn care of, and are practicalIyasodasnw
Aise neyerai Kew Webl.y Durrci Saider rifles %hsot and regulated btn late«Fan Osborne.

1%ese rilles were the. favorite weapons among the voiunteers of Gireat Bntain, and were used by tise
m4aority of conpftitous ai Wimbledon. I'rice, $17-50,

Iilustratted Price liat Pott Fro. « AppIcation.

I 
--- - --

IlDucking, " "Caribou," and other
choice grades.

BLÂSTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail ether modern IIHigs Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juliuis Smith's «Magneto-Battery,

Thse bust for accurate Electnc Firing of Shots,

MANUFACTURMS' AGENTS

For Insuiated Wie Eiectnic Fuses, Safety Fuses
Dtonators &c.

0 F F 1 CE:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B<anch Office and Mapzie ai princ i.hipplni
peints mn Conada.

Dtucrptiv Lista asaied on application.

& HOUSTON,


